May 10, 2019

PRESS RELEASE

The Fairfield County Engineer’s Office is announcing that the following road in Berne Township will be closed during the day (8 a.m.-3p.m.) for 2 days for a bridge repair.

**Pump Station Road (TR274)** will be closed Monday, May 13, 2019 from 8-3 and Tuesday, May 14, 2019 from 8-3 for a bridge repair. This closure will be between Old Logan Road and Columbia Gas with construction taking place between 2730 Pump Station Road and intersection of Old Logan Road.

Jeremiah D. Upp, P.E., P.S.
Fairfield County Engineer

The following were notified of this Press Release May 10, 2019:

- State Highway Patrol Post 23
- 9-1-1 Dispatcher (654-8115) for Fire Department
- Forest Rose Training Center
- Lancaster Eagle Gazette News Desk
- Radio Stations
- Fairfield County Sheriff
- FCEO Staff
- Fire Depts/EMS
- MORPC
- Webmaster, Fairfield County Engineer’s Office
- Berne Township Trustees
- Postmaster: Sugar Grove/Lancaster
- School Districts: Berne Union

Jeremiah D. Upp, P.E., P.S., County Engineer